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relocated its Club House to 1440 N Everest in 1968, when the OCFCWC purchased the property.  

The property was then named the Brockway Center, in honor of former OCFCWC president 

Maude Brockway; and 

 WHEREAS, the OCFCWC continued with its mission to advance the moral, economic, 

social and spiritual welfare of all families, continuing to live up to its motto “Lifting As We Climb” 

at the Brockway Center location for some 43 years, positively impacting the lives of many; and 

 WHEREAS, even after the property was sold by OCFCWC, it remained known as the 

Brockway Center, a visual beacon and tribute to what had begun in 1896 as a new era in African 

American womanhood, providing a vehicle for positive action through organized effort; and 

 WHEREAS, the CARE Center acquired the property in 2018, with plans to expand its 

Child Abuse Response & Evaluation services for children with its worthy mission to end child 

abuse in Oklahoma County; and 

 WHEREAS, as part of its expansion, plans were made by the CARE Center to demolish 

the existing former Brockway Center; and 

 WHEREAS, The City of Oklahoma City commends the continued mission of the CARE 

Center to provide important and necessary services to continue its positive impact on City youth; 

and 

 WHEREAS, the City Federation of Negro Women’s Clubs has long served as a beacon in 

this community – not only for women and youth, but also for all who gleaned hope for a bright 

future because of the efforts of the courageous and devoted women who established the 

magnificent Brockway Center; and 

 WHEREAS, the property has an official Determination of Eligibility, via the federal 

review process, for listing in the National Register of Historic Places as a contributing property to 

the Gaston Heights-Culbertson Heights Historic District; in addition, the Oklahoma State Historic 

Preservation Office has identified this property as individually eligible for the National Register 

of Historic Places; and 

 WHEREAS, The City of Oklahoma City recognizes the Brockway Center's contribution 

to the historical, architectural and archeological heritage of the Capitol-Medical Center 

Improvement and Zoning District, and indeed the State of Oklahoma. 












